1,8-Diazabicyclo5.4.0undec-7-ene, also known as DBU or Diazabicycloundecene, is used as a complexing ligand, a catalyst, and a non-nucleophilic base in organic synthesis. Ungraded products supplied by Spectrum are indicative of a grade suitable for general industrial use or research purposes and typically are not suitable for human consumption or therapeutic use.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test</th>
<th>Specification</th>
<th>Min</th>
<th>Max</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ASSAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>98 %</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Regulatory Documents**

The following documents may be required for purchase. For additional information, please contact Customer Service at 800-813-1514 or Compliance@SpectrumChemical.com

No documents currently available

**Certifications**

No special certifications currently available
Shipping & Storage

Synonyms
DBU; 2,3,4,6,7,8,9,10-Octahydropyrimido[1,2-a]azepine

Storage Information
AIR SENSITIVE, CARBON DIOXIDE SENSITIVE: Store under inert gas

Shipping Information
DOT: UN2922, Corrosive liquid, toxic, n.o.s. (1,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene), 8 (6.1), PG II Largest individual container shippable via:
UPS/FedEx Ground: 20 L       UPS Air: 1 L       FedEx Air: 4 L
Additional UPS-imposed hazardous material charge.

Video
No video currently available